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suBSomirrioN rates.
(Invariably la Advance.)

ally, by errler, per rear $4,00 Per month,
tatlri by mall, per year. . . 4.00 For month..,

VSTMklri by mall, per year................ 1,00 Six months
. ... .i

Tlio Alurunl of tho State Normal at Monmouth ask your support for
that school, You know wo must Imvo teachers. AVo must cducato tljo
boys and girls;, a trained tcaclicr Is tho best agency for this. Tho cost
is four cents a year on a thousand dollars. Vbto Yes for Monmouth,
and settle tills question. J. B. V. 11TJTLEB, Sec. Com.

SIIiVKHTON MAKING GOOD PROGRESS AS A CITY.

Thoro woro ovor ono hundred now housos built at Sllvorton Inst year.
Thero nro thirty now houses already undor construction this year at

Sllvorton.
Sllvcrton has between four and live hundred children enrolled In the

public schools, and n population of two thousand.
Tho Sllvorton Lumber Company omploys botwoen two and threo hun-

dred men at tho mill and In tho woods.
Threo rich valleys corao together and furnish groat crops for tho

trade of Sllvcrton.
Thoro Is a Hvo commercial club with nearly ono hundred membors and

live officials.
Threo churches and about ono thousand Scandinavian population

ninlto Sllvcrton their homo and trading center.
Sllverton has lino water power, good city water, tolophono systems

and electric lights.
But tho streets leading Into Sllvoton are nearly as bad as tho streets

leading into tho Capital City of Oregon.
But Sllvorton will And a way to Improve streets and lot tho wholo

world get In and out of that town ?as1or.
Sllvorton Is on tho line of tho survey for an oloctric railroad from

Oregon City into tho Waldo Hills country.
,But Sllvcrton should not wait for Oregon City to build them an elec-

tric railroad.
Woodburn did not and Woodburnhas been tho greatest gainer by an

electric connection.
Tho Falls City and Salem lino should cross tho river and go on out

v to Sllvorton.
A Httlo offort on tholr part would start that extension and Is tho log-

ical and most direct connection.
Thoro Is a committee at work to oroct a flno hospital at Sllvorton by a

stock company.
Sllvorton Is "getting an Ico plapt and creamery on tho plan of a homo

stock company,
Sllvorton has two banks and a dozon flno morcantllo establishments

and has a big local trade.
Thoro aro two newspapers and half a dozon churches and us many

lodges and good fishing in Silver Creek.
There will bo several now brick blocks erected at Sllvorton this year

and all property Is advancing.

TUE RIVERS AND HARBORS BILL.

Tho rlvor and harbor appropriation bill Is virtually mado up and will,
In all probability, bo roportod to tho senate tomorrow or Friday at 'tho
farthest.- -

The bill will carry in tho neighborhood of $52,000,000.
It Is a forward step la tho Interest of a broad and comprehonslvo pol-

icy for tho Improvement of tho rivers and harbors of continental United
States.

An annual river and harbor bill was cssontlally nocessary to put our
waterways la condition to hnndlo our growing commerce.

Tho bill recognizes meritorious projects and appropriates llborally for
them to tho end that thoy may bo completed within reasonable time,
and until thoy aro completed tho annual featuro of tho bill will contlnuo.

Ono of tho first fruits of this now system will bo a more llboral treat-
ment of tho waterways and a woll-dofln- plan for their Improvement,
conditioned upon a favorablo report from tho board of onglnoors of tho
war dopartmont. .

Under this, now l)lan projects will ,bo pressed to completion, some-
thing wholly lmposslblo under tho and 'trl-onni- al .bills of for-
mer years;

In tho framing of this bfll no project of real morlt has boon neglected.
Without roforonco to any section, tho appropriations will bo adjusted

to bring about tho completion of projects within a roasonablo length of
time, thoroby saving tho enormous waste that has como through small
appropriations oxtoudlng over a long period of years.

VA

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

Hon. A. W. Wright of Alma, Mich.,
a largo farmor and Hvo stock feeder
and ono of tho first in his state to
becomo an oxtonslvo user ' of silos,
and who, according to the Kansas
City Journal, until rocontly has
owned, a largo farm In Jackson Coun-t- y,

and now owns valuable Kansas
City real estate, gives hla vlows as
follows on tho "cold storage" propo-
sition, which at this tlmo la receiv-
ing consldorablo attention:

Various articles nppoarlng In tho
press directed against cold storage
nro harmful, and seem to bo oc-

casioned wholly by a lack of ltnowl-edg- o

of the principles of cold storngo
and the sorvlco which It performs to
tho protlilcer and consumer.

Cold Btorago lu principle Is not
different from tho farmor orocting
his corn orlbs and bins, Into which
ho places his surplus crops, to bo
carried Into tho season In which thov
aro nqoded. It Is tho samo principle
as tho farmer who erects hla silo,
and fills from his fields just nt the
lima the product Is finest, giving
hint a supply of green food for his
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OF GOLD STORAGE

CANNOT BE

Gold Flour

ESTIMAT

stock during tho wlntor months,
whon this samo feod othorwlso is
not obtainable

Cold' storago warohousos are
especially constructed buildings with

to facilities for carrying
porlshablo products from tho season
of hoavy production when naturo Is
prolific, until tho winter season.
whon, naturo is dormant.

Rofrlgorator cars suppliod with
eold air aro of tho samo principle,
and onablo tho transportation of
porlBhablo products from tho heavy
producing soctlons to tho consuming
sootlons; as aro also tho ships equip-
ped with rofrlgoratlon, onabllw?
these perlshablo products to bo
transported to nil parts of tho world,
Including tho tropics.

In thaeo days of agitation against
high prlcos of food products, the
cold storogo warohousos aro often
blamed for oxlstlng conditions, but
Instead their bonoflta to tho pro-duc-

and consumer aro many aud

Boforo cold storage facilities came
into uso, production was dlscoura'ged
owing to tho fact that tho farmor
could find a roady market only for
n small proportion of his product,
and at low prlcos. A groat propor-
tion of his stock wont to wasto,
roprostmtlng many thousands of
dollars.

Whllo tho consumer, it Is true,
during thoso times .was able to buy
hte immediate requirements at mod-ora- te

prlcos, tho conditions were ly

rovqraod during tho soason of
scarcity; ho was either oomipoUod to
pay , oxtrome prioaa or do without
this product altogether.

Tho general use of oold storage
has acted as an ovonor of prices,

materially tho difference be-
tween tho maximum and minimum
sailing prloee throughout ..the year.
All of these advantages nro of great
benefit both to tho producer und
consumer.

Tho discouraging of tho system of
cold- - stprago strikes directly at tho

Bjggro&l principles of conservation, to

daily cafitai soxjrs&ju, baimu, oziegon, fiuday, Aran, is, 1010,

tho detriment of Increased food sup
piles to meet tho requirements of our
constantly Increasing consuming
population.

It 1b estimated that of tho total
amount of production of tho eggs of
tho United States, materially les.j
than 8 per cont aro stored; tho bal-

ance, of ovor 02 per cent goes direct
to tho consumer.

Of nil tho butter produced In tho
country, loss than 6 per cent Is put
away In storage, whllo ovor 94 per
cont goos Into immediate use.

Of tho frosh meat phroductlon of
tho country, over 97 per cent Is for
prompt uso, and less than 3 per cent
placed In storage.
. Thoso fguros are a convincing
argument that tho small percentage
of thoso products can not control or
rogulato tho soiling prices.

ONE AND ALL

DENY RUMORS OF

RESIGNATION

Washington, April 15. "Good
morning, havo you resigned yot?" is
tho daily greeting of members of tho
Taft cabinet, and with harmonious
alacrity tho chorus answers: "No,
havo you,"

Only two members havo escaped
being mado tho subject of reslgna.
tlon rumors. Thoy are Secretary
Meyer and Attorney-Gener- al Wicker- -

shani. And now tho jrosslners. fol
lowing tho WIckersham speech at
Chicago, threatening to do a little
"rumoring 'about tho attorney-ge- n

oral.
But thoso Involved all denied the

rumors.
Tho president denied ho had not

hoard of any changes. Knox denied,
Ho did not Intend to resign. Mac- -
Voagh donicd. Ho was going tostay
until tho finish. Wilson said It was
not his turn to resign. Ho resigned
only on Mondays ' and Wednesdays.
Tho rumors spread on a Thursday.

Ballinger said: "Tho thing to do
is to keep your nerve, a stiff upper
lip, and tell tho othor fellow to ."

Somo rumors aro Bald to havo como
from authoritatlvo sources, and no
ono in Washington would bo sur
prised if they would como true.

Sox In Bread Molds.
Among tho many extraordinary

thoorles Introduced by recent micro
scopic studies Is that of sex In bread
molds. After years of patient re
search, It Is announced that a dis
tinguished scientist has found that
these mlnuto fungi, tho lowest order
of plant llfo, possess tho character-
istics of plants of tho highest tyno.
and havo tho power of reproducing
tholr kind from two distinct and
dlfforlng races, In addition to giving
now llfo from ono.

'

Tho precise
moaning nnd valuo to organic evolu-
tion of tho fact that In such low
forms of llfo ns tho common molds
malo and fomalo' should bo as sharp-
ly differentiated as In human beings
nro far from settled, but tho discov-
ery, If it bo a discovery, is a most
Important contribution to tho fascin-
ating pursuit of tho unknown In na
ture. Somo of tho microscopic
snaos show, it Is claimed, groups of
fungi which form tho product of
mated bread molds onco soparated
by thousands of miles. To tho

oyo thoy appear as pretty
miniature forest Junglos.

a
Forced to Leave Homo.

Every year a largo number of poor
sufforors whoso lungs aro sore and
racked with coughs aro urged to go
to another climate. But this Is cost-
ly and not always suro. There's a
bottor way. Lot Dr. King's Now
DIscovory euro you at homo. "It
cured mo of lung trouble," writes
W. It. Nolson, of Calamino, Ark.,
"when all olso failed and I gained
47 pounds In weight. Its surely tho
King or all cough and lung euros."
Thousands owo tholr lives and health
to It. Its positively guaranteed for
Coughs, Colds, LaGrlppe, Asthma,
Croup all Throat and Lung trou-
bles. BOo and $1.00. Trial bottle
free at J. C, Perry's.

o
Putting Him Wise.

"I'd llko to mako you my wlto,"
said tho practical young man, "but
thoy toll mo you can't keep houso."

"Don't you boliovo nil thoy tell
you," rejoined tho girl In tho case.
"You get tho houso and put It in my
namo, nnd I'll provo to you that I
can keop It," Exchange

Best Treatment for Oolils.
"Most ordinary colds will ylold to

tho simplest treatment," saya tho
Chicago Trlbuno, "moderatlvo laxa-
tives, hot foot baths, a froo perspir-
ation and an avoidance of expoauro
to cold and wot after treatment."
Whllo this treatmont Is simple. It
requires consldorablo trouble, and
the ono adopting It must remain In
doors for a day or two, or a frosh
cold 13 almost suro to bo contracted,
and lu many lustancoa pneumonia
follows. Is It not bottor to pin your
faith to an old reliable preparation
llko Chamberlain Cough Rouiody.
that Is famous for Its euros of colds
nnd can always bo depondod upon
For salo by all good druggists.
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S01D SY NilXiGISTS EYERVWiiEEEr

EIGHT YEARS
OF SUFFERING

CURED BY DR. WILLIAMS1
PINK PILLS.

A Washington Woman Relates an Ex-

perience That Will Ba of Valuo to
All Pain Burdened Women

Everywhere.
If you aro approaching tho fortieth

year in a run-dow- n condition, you will
be interested In reading of the benefit
that Mrs. John Utter, of uyallup,
Wash., received from Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills after other treatments had failed to
help her. Sho bays:

"I Buffered for eight years from all the
pains and sickness that women of my
aao nro subject to. I was nbln to work
only part of tho time and often could
iusi drag around. Most people would
havo given up and trone to bed. I woa
po nervous that I could not get much
sleep and was subject to headaches and
dizzy ppclls. My ptomach was out ol
order nil of the time nnd I was troubled
with gas forming on it. I would often
havo sinotherinc Bnells when I could not
raise myself up.

"I took a great many kinds of medi-
cines but lound no relief until I followed
a friend's advice nnd tried Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. They helped me right away.
I could sleep better, was not eo nervous
and became stronger. I used the pills
for somo time and was entiiely cured.

"Since then I have always had Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills in tho house. My
nusuanu nau a severe case ol uiiiamma-tor- y

rheumatism which settled in his
hands and feet. A few boxes of the pills
cured him and ho has never had a return
of tho disease."

As most of the diseases from which wo-
men suffer are directly caused by a lack of
blood, Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have
been found unequalled in the treatment
of anaemia, green sickness, delayed de-
velopment, after-effect- s of childbirth and
leucorrhcea. Our free booklet, "Plain
Talks to Women," will bo sent to any
Buffering woman upon request.

If you have failed to get more than
temporary jelicf from your suffering, the
treatment is most likely not a blood
builder. Do not neglect then to remove
tho cause of your trouble but give Dr
Williams' Pink Pills a good trial.

Dr. Williams Pink Pills aro sold by all
druggists, or will bo sent, postpaid, on
.... , ! . n c ' en ...... . i .

e INCORPORATIONS.

Articles of incorporation filed In
tho office of tho secretary of state,
April, 13, 1910, as follows: j

Beavorton Clay Manufacturing
Company; principal ofllco, Portland;
capital stock, $50,000; incorpora-- ,
tors, Victor 'E. Randies, Charles H. ,

Kinsey, W. F. Myers and A. T.
Lewis.

Baso Lino Land Company; princl-- .
pal office, Portland; capital stock,
?35,000; incorporators, F. N. Chirk.
E. W. Ring and G. B. Hovendon.

Oregon & Eastern Investment
Company; principal office. Portland:
cnpltnl stock, $5,000; incorporators,!
A. L. Wlglo, B. J. Hecker and A. L.
Mackintosh.

Ideal Investment .Company; prin
ciple office, Portland; capital stock,
$5,000; Incorporators, D. M. Baker,
J. M. Baker and W. B. Shlvoly.

Piles Cured in o to li Days.
PAZO OINNTMENT Is guaranteed ta
cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed
Ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14
nays or money refunded. 60c

WARRIO

ANSWERS

THE LADY

SHE FISHED FOR COMPLIMENTS
AND GOT WHAT THE LAW-YEH- S

CALL "CONFESSION AND
AVOIDANCE."

Chicago, April 15. Whether Lord
kltchoner, head of tho British army,
Is a woman hater, or merely a man
who ignores tho sex, Is an unsettled
question In Chicago today.'

When tho celebrated warrior ar-

rived In Chicago yesterday ho was
"Interviewed" by a woman reporter,
who asked him point blank regard
ing tho sentiments ho entertained fbr
womankind.

"Lord Kitchener, you havo a rep
utation of being tho longest term
woman-hate- r in the British Isles. Is
this correct?" domanded the lady re
porter.

"One must live up to ono's reputa
tion," replied Kitchener, smiling
broadly.

"Then tho report Is true?"
"No, I cannot say that," said

Kitchener. "I say ono must live up
to ono's reputation."

"I trust, that your feelings only
apply to Individual women, and not
women as a wholo," persisted the in-

terviewer.
"Absolutely," answered tho Brit-

ish war lord, who then relapsed into
silence.

Tho reporter then attempted to
persuade Kitchener to say something
complimentary about American wo-
men. Sho got tho samo satisfac-
tory replies, to all interrogations, as
sho did to tho questions which pre-eeed-

tho unsuccessful attempt.

Meeting at Aurora.
Tho Tri-coun- ty Push Club will

hold a mass meotlng at Aurora April
2, at 8 p. m. The people from Buto-vlll- o

and Aurora aro urged to turn
out. Music by both. the Aurora and
Carroll bands will enliven tho oc-

casion and Hon. Grant B. DImmIck
and others will spedk. Refresh-
ments will bo served and besides all
this many Important matters will bo
brought up In which tho people of
Aurora and Butevlllo are mutually
interested.

THE CIRCUS
acrobat finds' It necessary at all times
to keop his muscles and Joints sup-
ple. That Is tho reason that hun-
dreds of them keep a bottle of Bal-
lard's Snow Liniment always on
hand. A sure cure for rheumatism,
cuts, sprains, sore throat, lame back,
contracted muscles, corns, bunions
and all pains. Price 25c, 50c and
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by all dealers.

And as

COTTOLENE Is a and and shortening
made from roflned oil. There is not an

of In It tp mako food unwholesome, Rreasy and
of Its COTTOLENE
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varvintf erodes. Tho selections
arc Dncked under label. To

the oranttcs vou insist on
that is wrapped in tissue paper with the "Sunkist"
printed thereon.

"Sunkist" Oranjies Aro Seedless
They ore delightfully 6wcct, juicy and fibcrlcss.

They are firm, thin and deep tinted.
Sunkist" oranges and lemons arc picked by gloved

hands, wrapped in "Sunkist" paper, carefully
so as to eliminato of becoming bruised or soft. No
bruised fruit or fruit that falls to tho ground is put in a
"Sunkist" wrapper.

Look for "Sunkist" on the wrapper. Ask
your dealer for oranges and lemons with "Sunkist" label on
tho tissue wrapper. Oranges and lemons without "Sun-
kist" wrappers nro not "Sunkist" brand. Be sure you get
oranges lemons in their "Sunkist" wrappers.

Free: Rogers' Orange
To make it doubly for you to insist on "Sun

kist in the wrappers either oranges or lemons V
we give you a beautiful
send us twelve wrappers and six 2c stamps for postage,

etc., and we will send the by return
mail. send
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